Introduction
Phycocyanins and phycoerythrins are light-har vesting components of the photosynthetic appara tus of red algae, cryptomonad algae and cyano bacteria [1] , Phytochrome is a photoreceptor of photomorphogenesis in higher plants [2, 3] , Phy cocyanins, phycoerythrins and phytochrome are proteins containing one or several bile pigments as prosthetic groups. So far, the chromophore bio synthesis of these important chromoproteins is only partly known. Most of the investigations have been carried out with the unicellular acido philic and thermophylic organism Cyanidium cal darium, which can be grown heterotrophically in the dark when glucose is added to the culture me dium. Dark grown cultures of Cyanidium calda rium lack chlorophyll a and phycocyanin. By incu bation with 5-aminolevulinic acid, however, the cells produce precursors of phycocyanobilin and excrete these compounds into the medium [4, 5] , Besides porphobilinogen and porphyrins the bile Abbreviations: COSY, correlated spectroscopy; DEPT, distortionless enhancement by polarization transfer; Euv, extinction, ultraviolet; EVIS, extinction, visible; FAB-MS, fast atom bombardment -mass spectrum; HETCOR, heteronuclear shift correlation; N M R , nu clear magnetic resonance; NOE, nuclear Overhauser ef fect; UV/VIS, ultraviolet/visible.
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Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0341-0382/90/1100-1099 $01.30/0 pigments biliverdin IX a [6] , E'-phycocyanobilin [5, 7] and 3'-OH-mesobiliverdin IX a [8] could be isolated. By radioactive incubation experiments, haem [9] and biliverdin IX a [10, 11] were estab lished to be precursors of the phycocyanin chro mophore. In vitro studies with a crude enzyme ex tract gave hints that Z-phycocyanobilin is the pre cursor of ^-phycocyanobilin [12] , Interestingly, a possible intermediate with a hydrogenated ring A and an vinyl-group at C(3) which was synthesized chemically was shown to isomerize rapidly to yield Z-phycocyanobilin, which itself isomerizes slowly to is-phycocyanobilin [13] . There is still a question which chromophore is added to the binding cystein residue and further more, whether the thioether linkage is formed be fore translation, co-translational, or after forma tion of the complete apoprotein. Investigations with apophycocyanin and phycocyanobilin or phycoerythrobilin showed that addition to the apoprotein occurs in vitro without the enzyme. Under these conditions, however, the chromophores undergo oxidation at ring A to yield a mesobiliverdin bonded to the apoprotein [14] [15] [16] . Phyco cyanobilin also adds to apophytochrome, in this case, however, ring A remains hydrogenated [17] , To get more information about the last steps of phycocyanin biosynthesis, we incubated darkgrown cells of Cyanidium caldarium with 5-amino levulinic acid in the presence of cysteine or gluta thione. In both cases we were able to isolate two new bile pigments. We also added cysteine and glutathione chemically to ^-phycocyanobilin as well as hydrogen sulfide. The results are described in this report.
Experimental Procedures

M aterials
Chemicals were obtained from E. Merck (Darmstadt, F.R.G.). 5-Aminolevulinic acid was synthesized as described in [18] . Preparative thinlayer chromatography was carried out on plates (20 x 20 cm) precoated with silica gel 60 PF254 + 366; the products were eluted with acetone. UV/VIS: Perkin Elmer 320 spectrophotometer; N M R: 'H N M R spectroscopy: 400 MHz, Varian XL-400, 13C N M R : 100 MHz,Varian XL-400.
Isolation o f pigments 1 and 2
Cultures of Cyanidium caldarium, mutant III-D-2 were grown in Fernbach flasks with 1 1 of me dium each [19] , containing 1% glucose at 28 °C in the dark under shaking. After 8-10 days the cells were collected by centrifugation under sterile con ditions. The cells of 4-5 1 were resuspended in 1 1 medium containing 2.0 g 5-aminolevulinic acid and 2.1 g glutathione or 2.0 g 5-aminolevulinic acid and 0.45 g L-cysteine hydrochloride. After 5 to 7 days of incubation in the dark at 28 °C on a shaker the cells were harvested by centrifugation and the blue supernatant extracted with butanol-1, the organic phase washed with water and evapo rated with a rotary evaporator (bath temperature: 40 °C). When methylene chloride was used instead of butanol-1 and evaporated at about 20 °C, the same pigments were obtained, however, the pig ments are better soluble in butanol-1 than in meth ylene chloride. The pigments were esterified with 4% (v/v) sulfuric acid/methanol for 1 h at room temperature or with N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-N'-ethyl-carbodiimid-hydrochloride in methanol, which yielded the same pigments. Purification was carried out by thin layer chromatography with the solvent system ethyl acetate/methylene chloride/ methanol = 2:2:1. Pigment 1 was purified again with the same solvent system, pigment 2 was fur ther purified by using chloroform/acetone/pyri dine = 50:50:1 as solvent system. 
Preparation o f pigments 3 a n d 4
A spray-dried powder of Spirulina geitleri was extracted with methanol to remove cholorophyll a and carotenoids. Then the powder was boiled un der reflux several times for about 6 h to split off phycocyanobilin from the protein. The crude ex tract was evaporated with a rotatory evaporator and brought on a silica gel column. To remove parts of Chlorophyll a and carotenoids, the column was first eluted with ethyl acetate, then with meth anol to elute ^-phycocyanoblin.
For the addition of L-cysteine to £-phycocyanoblin, the chromophore was dissolved in methanol + 10% triethyl amine. Under stirring at room temperature solid-L-cysteine methyl ester was added until the blue colour of the solution changed to yellow. After 1-2 h sulfuric acid in methanol was added to the solution to a final con centration of 4% (v/v) of sulfuric acid methanol. After about 1 h at room temperature the esterified pigments were extracted with methylene chloride/ water and purified by thin layer chromatography with the solvent system methylene chloride/ethyl acetate/acetone = 20/20/7. The R ( was about 0.29.
To add glutathione a solution of iT-phycocyanobilin in methanol + 10% triethyl amine was stirred at room temperature and solid gluta thione was added until the colour was yellow. Aft er 2 h stirring, sulfuric acid was added to a final concentration of 20% sulfuric acid in methanol. Esterification was finished after about 6 h in the dark at room temperature. Instead of 20% sulfuric acid N-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-M'-ethyl-carbodiimid-hydrochlorid in methanol can be used. With only 4% sulfuric acid as in the case of cy steine, one carboxylic acid of glutathione was not esterified as shown by FAB-MS. Purification was carried out by thin layer chromatography with the solvent system ethyl acetate/methylene chloride/ methanol = 2/2/1, the R f was about 0.5.
Pigment 3
Ultraviolet/visible spectrum. A.m ax/nm (relative intensity) in CHC13 580 (1) FAB mass spectrum, m/z (intensity) in glycerol: 750 (95%), M + + 1; 615 (100%), M ++ l-cysteine methyl ester.
Pigment 4
Ultraviolet/visible spectrum. l max/nm (relative intensity) in CHC13 588 (1) rac. £-Phycocyanobilin dimethyl ester was dis solved in methanol + 10% ammonia. The reaction took also place in methanol, ethanol and methyl ene chloride, however, the reaction time was long er. To this solution hydrogen sulfide was passed through until the colour changed to yellow. After 1-2 h in the dark at room temperature the solu tion was poured into methanol/10% sulfuric acid so that the colour changed again to blue. The pig ments were extracted with methylene chloride/wa ter. To remove all traces of hydrogen sulfide, the methylene chloride solution was acidified several times and washed neutral again. Purification by thin layer chromatography with the solvent system ethyl acetate/methylene chloride = 1:1 yielded two new pink products with R { about 0.67 (5) and 0.60 (6) and a ratio of about 2:3.
Pigment rac. 5
Ultraviolet/visible spectrum. X.m ax/nrn (relative intensity) in CHC13 564 (1) 
Pigment rac. 6
Ultraviolet/visible spectrum. A .max/nm (relative intensity) in CHC13 562 (1) Table I . Nuclear-Overhauser effects with pigments rac. 5 and 6 .
Compound Irradiated at N OE observed
H,C(8:),H,C(122),HC(15) H ,C (8 2) + H;C(122) + H 2 C(8 '), H 2 C(12'), HC(3'), H 3C(7'), H 3C(2'), H 3 C(32)
HC (2) © and glutathione to £"-phycocyanobilin clearly showed, that this was not the case (see last part of this paper). By spectroscopical methods we identi fied the pigments 1 and 2 as ^-phycocyanobilin de rivatives, containing one SH-group at C 5 (com pound 1); and one SH and one OH-group at C3 and C 3 1 (compound 2), respectively (Fig. 1) .
Structure elucidation o f pigment 1
C hrom ophore 1 is rather easily protonated. Therefore, we were not able to run a UV/VIS spec trum of the free base in chloroform, even when the solvent was filtered over basic alumina. A bsorp tion maxima at 310, 360 and 583 nm could be ob served in methanol. By adding a drop o f sulfuric acid only two maxima were obtained, at 328 and 625 nm. The zinc complex yielded absorption X SH Y -OH maxima at 335, 370 and 662 nm. In contrast to other bile pigments like verdins and violins, the bathochrom ic shift of the protonated form is smaller than that of the zinc complex. The ratio £-iJV/£'VIS jn methanol is smaller compared with E-phycocyanobilin or biliverdins, which show a helical conform ation. This might be a hint that chrom ophore 1 is not completely helical but some what extended. A FAB-MS in glycerol yielded a M + at 646, which fits to a phycocyanobilin-chrom ophore containing one sulfur atom.
As we could not run NM R-spectra in chloro form, we used d 5-pyridine as solvent. U nfortunate ly, we were not able to purify the chromophore further because of its instability. The 'H N M R (Fig. 2) shows two singulets at 7.37 and 6.11 ppm which were assigned to HC(10) and HC(15) by NOE-experiments (Fig. 2) . The signals for the pro pionic acid side chains at C(8) and C(12) appear at 3.59 and 3.55 ppm (H 3C(84) + H 3C(124)), 3.20-2.98 (H2C(8>) + H 2C(12')), 2.78-2.75 and 2.65-2.62 ppm (H2C(82) + H,C(122)). The ethyl side chain shows signals at 2.03-1.98 ppm (H2C(18') and 0.76-0.72 ppm (H 3C(182), which are high field shifted com pared to other bile pigments like phycocyanobilin and biliverdins. Three singulets at 2.10, 1.90 and 1.84 ppm were assigned to the three methyl groups H 3C(13'), H 3C(17') and H 3C(7'); by NOE-experiments, only the signal at 1.90 ppm could be assigned to H 3C(7'). F urther more, there are two methyl groups at 1.34 and 1.35 ppm, each being a doublet. The first one shows a coupling with a signal at 5.74 ppm, the lat ter one with a peak at about 3.00 ppm. Due to the low field shift to 5.74 ppm we assigned this signal belonging to HC(3') which could therefore be at a double bond. The other signals at about 3.00 ppm and at 1.35 ppm could therefore be assigned to HC(2) and H 3C(2'), respectively. As a signal for the methine bridge HC(5) could not be detectedthe N M R spectrum in d6-acetone clearly showed that there is no other signal under the water peak -the sulfur-substituent was placed at C(5). By NOE-experiments it was not possible to decide whether the ethyliden-group at C(3) has Z or jE'-configuration. Also the stereochemistry at C(2) is unclear, however, as phycocyanobilin shows 2 R configuration it might be also 2 R.
Chemical shift (ppm) 
Structure elucidation o f pigment 2
Like pigment 1 the other new chrom ophore is also sensitive to small am ounts o f acid. The UV/VIS spectrum in methanol shows two maxima at 342 and 590-597 nm. By addition of a drop of sulfuric acid, a shift to 348 respectively 652 -660 nm and an enhancement o f the long-wavelength absorption were observed. The zinc com plex yielded shifts to 348, 378 and 642 nm.
FAB-MS in glycerol yielded a M + + 1-peak at 665, which is in agreement with structure 2. A small peak at 647 is due to M + + 1 -H 20 .
As in the case o f compound 1 we chose d5-pyridine as solvent for NM R-investigations (Fig. 3) . Three singulets at 7.08, 6.43 and 6.05 ppm were as signed to HC(10), HC(5) and HC (15) (Fig. 3) we could identify the signal at 1.84 ppm belonging to H 3C('), the other two m eth yl groups are therefore H 3C(13') and H 3C(17'). The two methyl groups H 3C(2') and H 3C(32) ap pear as doublets at 1.52 and 1.42 ppm. The doub let at 1.52 ppm shows coupling with the signal at 4.68 ppm, the one at 1.42 ppm with the signal at 3.92 ppm. A definite assignment for the side chains of C 2 and C 3 was not possible, but by com parison with similar com pounds it is rather certain that the signals at lower field belong to C3. A N M R spec trum in d6-acetone clearly showed that there is no further signal under the huge water peak.
There is still the question at which position the OH-respectively the SH-group has to be placed. We were not able to elucidate this by spectroscopy. Due to the known S'-OH-mesobiliverdin IX a we speculate that the hydroxy-group might be at posi tion 31 and the thiol-group at C 3.
C hrom ophore 2 has 3 asymmetric carbons, therefore 3 diastereomers could be expected: 2R S , 3 RS, 3 X RS, 2 R S ,3 S R , V R S a n d 2R S , 3S R , 3'SR. When com pounds like methanol [20] , cysteine or Chemical shift (ppm; glutathione (see above) are added chemically at the ethyliden-double bond of phycocyanobilin, one always obtains trans-configuration in ring A and both diastereomers o f C(3') which show dif ferent N M R spectra. In the case o f chromophore 2, however, the 'H N M R spectrum looks like that of a single com pound. This might be a hint that com pound 2 was synthesized enzymatically and not by chemical addition of water and hydrogen sulfide to excreted phycocyanobilin or another chrom ophore. This possibility had to be consid ered because a strong odour of hydrogen sulfide always evolved when algae were incubated with cysteine or glutathione.
To get further confirmation of the enzymatical form ation o f 1 and 2 we did the following experi ments. A culture of Cyanidium caldarium was incu bated only with 5-aminolevulinic acid to obtain the "norm al" pigments [6, 8] , Other cultures were incubated only with cysteine for 1, 2 or 3 days. At the end o f the incubation with cysteine, we split each culture into 2 equal parts and added either the crude pigment-extract of the first incubation or ^-phycocyanobilin isolated from Spirulina geitleri. Immediately after addition of the pigments, the al gal cells were removed from aliquots o f each sam ple by centrifugation. The supernatants and the re maining cultures were further incubated under identical conditions for 5 days. In no one of the cell-free supernatants we could detect pigment 1 or 2 whereas the control samples with the algal cells formed 1 and 2 under the same conditions. There fore we believe that the algae biosynthesized the two new compounds.
When we knew the structure of pigments 1 and 2 we tried to synthesize them chemically by addition o f hydrogen sulfide to rac. ^-phycocyanobilin dimethyl ester. However, by passing a stream of hydrogen sulfide through a solution of rac. ^-phycocyanobilin dimethyl ester in methanol + 10% am m onia we obtained two new violet chromophores which turned out to be the diastereo mers rac. 5 and rac. 6 (Fig. 1) .
Structure elucidation o f pigm ents rac. 5 + rac. 6
The UV/VIS spectra o f the chromophores rac. 5 + rac. 6 in methanol, acidic m ethanol and meth anol containing Zn-acetat are very similar and typ ically for violins, e.g. chromophores with 3 fully conjugated rings (for d ata see experimental part).
A FAB-mass spectrum of rac. 5 and rac. 6 showed the same M + + 1 peak at 681, which corre sponds to a phycocyanobilin dimethyl ester chrom ophore containing 2 sulfur atoms. M ore over, there were signals at m /z = 648 and 615 which belongs to M + + 1 -H S respectively M ++ 1 -H 2S2. The 'H N M R spectra of rac. 5 (Fig. 4 ) and rac. 6 (Fig. 5) are also very similar. By decoupling and NOE-experiments (Table I) Chemical shift (ppm ) could assign almost all signals. The only question was whether the signal at 3.34 ppm was due to a C H 2-bridge between ring A and B or due to two C H -protons at C(4) and C(5). However, in the lat ter case we would have expected a coupling of HC(4) with HC(3). To decide between the two possibilities we applied 13C N M R spectroscopy. A D E P T -13C N M R spectrum of pigment rac. 6 and a H EC TO R of pigment rac. 5 clearly showed that there was a C H 2-group. From the 'H N M R spec trum we already knew that one sulfur had to be placed at position 3' because of the chemical shift of H C (3') and the typical coupling. When we learned that there was a methylene bridge between ring A and B the only possibility to place the sec ond sulfur atom was to form a disulfide between C(3') and C(4), which yielded a 5-membered ring. By NOE-experiments (Table I) we were able to figure out the stereochemistry of rac. 5 and rac. 6: both com pounds have the rrc/n.v-configuration at ring A. It is known that adding m ethanol to the ethyliden-double bond of f-phycocyanobilin yields the /rc/m-configuration of ring A [20] . Therefore, only two diastereomers are possible: 2 RS, 3 SR, 3 'S R ,4 RS and 2 RS, 3 S R ,3 ] RS, 4 RS. In case of the first diastereomer we could expect a NOE between CH(2) and HC(3'), in case of the other diastereomer NOE between HC(2) and H3C(32) should be obtained besides other NOEs which are not interesting for the determination of the two diastereomers. When irradiated in HC (2) of com pound rac. 5 we observed a strong NOE at H C(3') and vice versa. Compound rac. 6 yielded strong NOE between HC(2) and H 3C(32). Com pound rac. 5 is, therefore, the diastereomer with 2 RS. 3 SR. 3 ]SR, 4 RS and com pound rac. 6 the one with 2 RS, 3 SR, 3' RS, 4 /^-configuration.
Normally, 5-membered ring systems with two adjacent sulfur atom s are instable. In our case, however, pigments rac. 5 and rac. 6 are as stable as other bile pigments like ^-phycocyanobilin.
Synthesis o f phycocyanobilin-cysteine-adduct (3) andphycocyanobilin-glutathione-adduct (4 )
By adding cysteine or glutathione to the ethyliden double bond of phycocyanobilin, several dia stereomers are possible. In the case of cysteine, we first used 2 /?-£"-phycocyanobilin and S-cysteine methyl ester. We expected only two diastereomers, 2 R, 3 R, 3x R, 3'2S and 2 R, 3 R. 3 'S , 3'2S. A 'H N M R spectrum, however, showed that we got at least 3 diastereomers. When racemization of either phycocyanobilin or cysteine took place during the reaction, one can theoretically expect 4 diastereo mers in each case, when both educts isomerize also 4 diastereomers are possible, however, each is racemic. By using rac. is-phycocyanobilin dim eth yl ester as starting material and S-cysteine, we ob tained the same N M R spectrum, so that we cannot decide whether only phycocyanobilin racemized in our first experiment or both compounds. A separ ation of the diastereomers was not possible due to the instability of the phycocyanobilin-cysteine-adduct. Cysteine adds very easily at the double bond but also eliminates quite easily to yield phycocy anobilin back. When the product was eluted from the silica gel, elimination was always observed. Two-dimensional chrom atography, however, showed that the adduct is stable on wet silica gel.
In the case o f glutathione addition the problem is even more difficult. The yield of the addition is very poor, moreover purification is difficult be cause of the polarity of the adduct. Also the com pound is not very stable, different unidentified degradation product were obtained, but no elimi nation of glutathione to yield phycocyanobilin was observed. U nfortunately we were not able to ob tain a reasonable 'H N M R spectrum. By FAB mass spectroscopy and com parison the UV/VIS data of the cysteine-adduct 3 and the glutathioneadduct 4 we propose the analogous structure 4.
The UV/VIS spectra of pigment 3 and 4 in chlo roform , m ethanol, m ethanol + sulfuric acid and m ethanol + zinc acetate are almost identical and typical for bile pigments with 3 conjugated rings and an additional conjugated double bond. E.g. the UV/VIS spectra of the well-known phycocyanobilin-m ethanol-adducts [20] are very similar with those of pigments 3 and 4.
A FAB mass spectrum o f 3 and 4 exhibits the M ++ 1 at 750 (pigment 3) and a M + +2-peak at 951 (pigment 4). In both cases also a peak at 615 was present, which is due to phycocyanobilin di methyl ester.
The 'H N M R spectrum and a COSY-NM R spectrum of com pound 3 is shown in Fig. 6 . Evi dence for the presence of at least 3 diastereomers can be seen at the signals of ring A (e.g. at least 6 doublets for H 3C(2') and H ?C(32)) and also the sig nal of HC(5), which appears at 3 different posi tions. The assignment of the bile pigment part is very clear and shown in Fig. 6 . The resonances for the cysteine are not well separated but fall together with other signals. With the help of a COSY-NM R-experim ent, however, the methylene-group H 2C(3M ) and the a-proton HC(3'2) were assigned to 3.33-2.85 ppm and 3.80-3.67 ppm, respec tively.
Discussion
The structures of com pounds 1 and 2 which are produced by incubation of Cyanidium caldarium cells with 5-aminolevulinate and cysteine or gluta thione are unexpected and may lead to various speculations. The expected addition products of phycocyanobilin with cysteine (3) or glutathione (4) can be prepared via chemical reaction as de scribed in this paper. These products are not de tectable in the mixture of pigments excreted by the algal cells even after varying the conditions of in cubation. If cysteine or glutathione would serve as obligatory "carriers" for chrom ophore insertions into the apoprotein, one would expect enzymatic formation of these adducts. O ur results do not support such a possibility. It is, however, question able whether cysteine or glutathione can penetrate the membranes of algal cells without decomposi tion. It has been reported that cysteine is m etabol ized by algae and can serve as the only source for sulfur [21] . Our observation that hydrogen sulfide is liberated from cysteine and glutathione also points to metabolization of these com pounds by Cyanidium caldarium although we did not investi gate whether this occurs inside the cell or by exoenzymes.
The production of hydrogen sulfide by the algae prompted us to investigate chemical addition of this compound to phycocyanobilin. The bile pig ments which were produced by this means are dif ferent from the com pounds produced by the algae. Surprisingly, the chemical reaction apparently in volves addition of 2 moles hydrogen sulfide per chromophore and subsequent dehydrogenation.
There still remains the questions o f the mecha nism of disulfide formation. Did one sulfur atom add first at C(3') and another one at C(4) followed by oxidative ring closure or did the second sulfur atom add to the first sulfur atom und close the ring later? Did this occur in the algal cell or only during workup?
Bile pigments with an additional 5-membered heterocycle between C(3') and C(4) were still un known. However, in the case of dipyrrinons there are some derivatives described with a condensed tetrahydrofuran between C(3') and C(4) [13, [22] [23] [24] .
Grubm ayr and W agner [24] assume at first the nucleophilic addition (of benzylmercaptan) at C -31 and in a second step (of either a second benzylmercaptane or a hydroxy group) at C-4 with an ethylidene-substituted dihydrodipyrrinone. This order of reactions might also occur with hydrogen sul fide. It should be mentioned here that we did not find dehydrogenation o f ring A in any of our addi tion products, contrary to the findings with addi tion of the apoprotein [14] [15] [16] , We find dehydro genation instead of the thiol functions under for m ation of the disulfide ring structure.
Although the cells produce hydrogen sulfide from added cysteine or glutathione, the products 1 and 2 obtained from phycocyanobilin (produced from ALA by the algae) and the same sulfur com pounds do not resemble any of the products of the chemical addition reactions 3 -6 . We take this fact as one argument for the formation of 1 and 2 by an enzymatic reaction or by chemical reaction with an interm ediate other than phycocyanobilin. Further arguments are ( 1) the lack of diastereomers for 2 which we find in all our chemical addition reac tions and (2) the failure o f formation of 1 and 2 with cell-free supernatants, even after (separate) incubation of algae with cysteine (or glutathione) and ALA. Whereas the structure of product 2 is in agreement with a nucleophilic addition, com pound 1 looks rather like a product of an electrophilic or radicalic addition. Examples of such reac tions have been described [1, 25] , However, we cannot yet deduce any enzymatic mechanism from our results nor solve the question whether prod ucts 1 and 2 are members of the normal biosyn thetic chain of biliproteins or rather of a metabolic side way.
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